
items for Christmas events

# pc

Descriptions                                      (dimensions 

are approximate) Picture

Rental 

Fee/2 days

Refund-

able 

Deposit

1 or 3 2 tier tree server with/without plates $1 or $2

$10.00/ 

$20.00

4

red/white dessert plate (8 " dia)   (matching 

platter also available at serveware) $2.00 $20.00

1

red/white ceramic platter (# dia?) (4 matching 

dessert plates also available at dining)

info coming 

soon

info coming 

soon

info 

coming 

soon

4 red ruffled burlap chargers (Max 20) $2.00 $15.00

4 red plastic chargers (Max 6) $2.00 $15.00

4 red ruffled chargers - plastic (Max 8)

info coming 

soon

info 

coming 

soon

1 wilton aluminum christmas tree pan   13x10 $2.00 $20.00

1 wilton aluminum christmas tree pan   13x10 $2.00 $20.00

2

nordicware 10 cup snowflake pan - cast 

aluminum nonstick   11x9 plus cleaning tool $4.00 $30.00

1 snowflake pull-apart-cake pan

info coming 

soon

info 

coming 

soon

2

nordicware christmas teacakes pan plus 

cleaning tool (16) $6.00 $50.00

1

wilton christmas tree and gingerbread man 

cakelet pan - nonstick (6)  16.5x10 $4.00 $30.00



1

wilton snowflake, star, and gingerbread man 

cooky/cakelet pan - nonstick (12)  16.5x11.5 $4.00 $30.00

1 silicone cakelet pan - gingerbread men (6) $2.00 $15.00

1

silicone cakelet pan - snowmen (6) plus 

cleaning brush $2.00 $15.00

1

silicone cakelet pan - bells (6) plus cleaning 

brush $2.00 $15.00

1

green christmas tree shape pie crust topper 

cutter - plastic $2.00 $15.00

1

wilton gingerbread man cooky pan - nonstick - 

makes 1 very large  cooky  14x12 $2.00 $20.00

5

christmas set/5 (boot, gingerbread man, candy 

cane, christmas tree, wreath) - plastic set/5   $2 $10.00

5

christmas set/5 (christmas tree, santa, angel, 

bell, wreat/star) - plastic set/5   $2 $10.00

5

christmas set/6 (christmas tree, santa with 

sack, angel, reindeer, holly leaf, bell) - 

aluminum set/6   $2 $20.00

2 christmas trees set/2 - aluminum set/2  $2 $20.00

4

christmas set/4 (bear, christmas tree, elf, 

reindeer) set/4   $2 $20.00

3

winter set/3 (large snow globe, large polar 

bear, large truck w/tree) set/3  $2 $20.00

3

large gingerbread man and 2 gingerbread 

ladies set/3 - aluminum set/3  $2 $20.00



1 multi shape cutters - holiday each $2 $20.00

1 multi shape cutters - winter each $2 $20.00

1 christmas tree choose 4 $2 $20.00

1 penguin choose 4 $2 $20.00

see additional kitchen rental items to complement your winter season events



handle with 

care, microwave 

& dishwasher 

safe


